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What's
Inside

• Obituaries - pg. 2
-  Bert A. Bryant
- Rudy Chapa Jr.

• Housing seminar 
set in Ibhoka
■pg.3

• A.F. Aiien ftinn 
recognized - pg. 4

City toknwer 
s p ^  limit 

^  around tchool-pg. 4

• People's Garden helps 
feed community - pg. 6

Coming on July iB:
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CommonHy Toor 
wUbtlnUhoka 

W n tth fo rn m n rin q ik tM

Mobile Congressional 
Office in Tahoka

Congressman Randy Neuge- 
bauer’s Mobile Congressional 
Office will be in Tahoka on 
Monday, July 26, from 11:30 
a.m. until 1 p.m. at the Lynn 
County Pioneers Senior Citizens 
Center, and from 1:30-3:00 p.m. 
at the Lynn County Courthouse 
basement courtroom.

Representatives will be 
available to assist with veteransf 
benefits, social security concerns, 
and many other issues.

Rain sets reconi!
July raina aat a racord for 

tha month in Tahoka, aaaUy 
aurpaaaing aarttor racorda:

fat- 11.91” In 2010 
2nd: S.M” ln2004 
3rd: 7.76” In 1970
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Julya ao 87 0.70"
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^ ----- —  f —_ a  a a **PPPOipflBIIOfl TOr MSy • U.W
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Probe continues in death 
of man found in home here

M r '

Tahoka Police Dept, this week is 
continuing investigation into the death 
of Rudy Rendon Chapa Jr., SO, 
whose body was discovered in 
the bedroom of his home in Ta
hoka last Wednesday evening.

Police said they have talked 
to a possible witness in the case.
No arrests have been made, and 
Texas Rangers were called.to as- | nuovcitAmat 
sist in the investigation.

Police went to the man’s residence 
about 9:45 p.m. after hearing Lynn 
County EMS ambulance being called 
to the scene. There, an officer was met 
by a Lubbock man who reported find
ing the body of his uncle. The officer’s 
report said Chapa |was lying on the bed, 
and that there appeared to bie a head in
jury. Later a medical examiner in Lub
bock said death was caused by Munt 
force trauma, and the case is being in
vestigated as a homicide.

Last Friday two vehicles collided 
at the intersection of S. 1st St. and Ave.
K, with no injuries resulting. Driving

a 2001 CMC SUV was James Doug- 
las Wood. 66, of Tahoka, and driving 

a 2000 Ford Expedition was 
Guadalupe Vargas, 46, also of 
Tahoka. A 9-year-dd female 
passenger in the Ford also was 
listed as uninjured.

Tahoka Police also took a re
port from Thriftway Supermar
ket regarding four forged checks 
passed in June.

Only four persons were jailed dur
ing the last week in Lynn County, leav
ing the total jail population at 25, with 
six held for Lubbock County.

One person was jpiled on charges 
of driving while license invalid with 
previous conviction, plus an additional 
charge of failure to obey barricades 
over a road as rain caused some roads 
to be closed. IVo other persons were 
jailed on warrants, one for assault/fam- 
ily violence, and one for theft by check 
over $20 and less than $500. A fourth 
person was jailed for public intoxica
tion.

Cumbia lasson H«ton SaldarM 1— ch88 Iwr granddaughter
Madalynn Datoon how to cumbia (danoo) at 8L Juda’a Jamaica hold 
Sunday. Enjoying watching them ara Halan’a othar granddaughter B’anca 
and har daughter Joann (toft). (LCN photo  by JuanaH Jonaa)

Seven new staff, including head gills 
basketball coach, hired at Tahoka ISO

Steven Brie TUmer is the new head 
girls basketball coach for Tahoka High 
School, and he and six others, includ
ing hts wife, were approved as new 
employees at Tahoka Independent 
School District’s Board of Trustees 
meeting on Monday night. One of the 
new employees is the daughter-in-law 
of trustee Tony Garcia, which precipi
tated his resignation from the board.

Oarcia, who was recently re-dect- 
ed for another three year term, has 
served on the board for thoee years. He 
has been board secretary and was cur
rently serving as vice-president of the 
board. Garcia submitted his resigna
tion due to the nepotism rule for trust
ees, who cannot hire relatives as new 
employees. If relatives were already 
employed by the school for at least six 
months, the nepotism rule does not ap
ply. According to Superintendent Steve 
Burleson, the school board plans to ap
point a new board member at a called 
board meeting set for July 20.

New staff members approved at 
the meeting included Coach Brie 'nim- 
er, who «^ll also teach Social Studies 
in addition to his duties as head girls 
basketball coach, and his wife Iknya 
7\imer, who will teach Kindergarten 
at Tahoka Elementary; Sonia Colon, a 
Pre-K teacher at Thhoka Elementary; 
Tiffuiie Garvin, Elementary computer 
teacher; John Landry, High School 
Speech/Theatre Arts teacher; Vanessa 
Tanguma, Family and Consumer Sci
ence teacher; and Lisa Cook, counsel
or’s secretary.

Coach 'I\imer will take the helm 
over the TWhoka Lady Bulldogs basket

ball squad, inheriting a winning tradi
tion boasting nine consecutive playoff 
teams who made it past district under 
the tutelage of Steve Ftmcber, who re
signed his position here at the end of 
last year. T te  Lady Bulldogs played in 
the regional quarterfinals in six out of 
the last nine seasons.'I\irner, 42, comes 
to Tahoka from D d Rio where be was 
head girls basketball coach from 2008- 
2010. He was raised in Borden County. 
He and his wife have four children who 
will be attending TIshoka ISD.

One staff resignation was noted, 
for Beth LeCocq, who taught Speech/ 
Theatre Arts at Thhoka High School.

Reports from the principals and 
athletic director were given. The board 
went into executive session to discuss 
personnel and economic development 
plans fw the district. ^

The board approved the Texas Ed
ucation Agency waiver for the early re
leases of school during the school year, 
and a second Texas Education Agency 
waiver for modifying the school day on 
TAKS testing days was also approved. 
Thistees approved four contracts with 
Region 17 Education Service Center 
for the 2010-2011 Kbool year, includ
ing the RSCCC Business contract, the 
RSCOC Student contract. Curriculum 
contract and a CScope contract, for a 
total of $44,7t7.

ThisteM discussed possible school 
meeting dales for the adopting of Uie 
Tshoka ISD budget and setting the tax 
rates for the 2010-2011 school year. 
The dates will be finalized at the July 
20th board meeting, which it set for 
6:(K) p.m. at the Harvick Building.

Big celebration gets a big cake . . .  HaroM Hohn and a .f.
Alton ara aaated on tha float carrying a Mg Mrthday caka at O’DonnaH’a 
Cantennial Calabratlon commanwratlng tha town’s 100th Mrthday, hald 
Saturday, July 10,2010. A parada, chuck wagon dinnar, and othar avanto 
catotMated tha town’s Mrthday. (O’DonnaH Index Photo by Sharon Wcito)

Centennial celebration termed 
huge success at O'Donnell

Despite heavy rains during the 
week, flooded roads, and boggy fields, 
the crowds came to O’Donnell Satur
day, July 10, to help the community 
observe its 100th birthday -  and the 
100th anniversary of the first train to 
O’Donnell. The Centennial Celebra
tion was held in conjunction with the 
O’Donnell Rodeo, although the first 
night of the rodeo, on Thursday, was 
cancelled due to the rain.

Close to 400 people were served 
at the Grubelnik Chuckwagon Din
ner, with the noon meal moved inside 
to the elementary school gym because 
of possible rain, and a good number of 
former community residents returned 
to their hometown for the celebration. 
State Representative Joe Heflin and 
wife Linda arrived for the festivities, 
and Rep. Heflin presented a Tbxas 
Rag which had been flown over the 
State Capitol to Harold Hohn as the 
representative of the O’Donnell Cen
tennial Committee. Heflin also read a 
resolution proclaiming July 10,2010 as 
O’Donnell Centennial Day.

Activities reminiscent of earlier

days provided entertainment for the 
crowd, including butter churning, lye 
soap making, hcxsbshoes and washer 
games, horse and buggy rides, and a 
horseshoeing demonstration by Jordan 
Rowland of Lubbock. National “Nat” 
Champion, whose name befits a na
tionally aedaimed cowboy, peiformed 
trick roping for the event. Commemo
rative caps were in much demand, and a 
stock tank of lemonade was dispensed 
by the dipper full, in a nod to how it 
was served in 1910 get-togethers.

Mayor Scotty Martinez welcomed 
celebrants to the festivities at an after
noon ceremony held in honor of the 
first train’s arrival to O'Donnell on 
July 10,1910. Elvin Ray Moore spoke 
about the coming of the railroad, which 
ended in the sound of a train whistle 
heard by the crowd.

A parade and the final night of 
rodeo events culminated the centen
nial celebration for the day. However, 
an additional centennial celebration 
is being planned in September in con
junction with O’Donnell Homecoming 
activities. . '

by dalton

A T  FIR S T, when I read a weak or ao ago about 40 million closes of 
swine flu vaedne expiring without being used, I thought it was a shame, 
because this reportedly is about $260 million of taxpayers’ money being 
written off as trash.

But then I considered that most health experts, aixl most of the general 
public, would rather have the flu vaccine over-ordered, even if was never 
used, because there was a real threat of a swine flu global epidemic, 
although it ended up killing fewer people than seasonal flu.

And at least there was a reason to have spent that $260 million. And 
the President and his spendthrift cronies in C a r e s s  are spending a lot 
more than that every week or so with a lot less justification.

All that stuff about everybody getting the pig flu was a bunch of hogwash, 
and I’m glad. W e should just be thankful that the swine flu epidemic never 
materialized, although I tNnk I have had a touch of it for several years, with 
an uncontrollable desire to pig out.

Anyway, I never took the vaccine. I always figured if I c a u ^ t  the swine 
flu, I could recover by rubbing m y chest with oinkment.

i
/ AR ECEN Tnew sletterfrom Jones& As8ociate8,aLubbockconstruction 

firm, included the following:
6 ir Arthur Conan Doyta, craator of the fictional detective Sherlock 

Holmes, is said to have er^oyed tolling a story about what happened to him 
at a railway station.

Stepping into a taxi, he dropped his suitcase onto the seat next to him 
and sat down, but before ha could ten tha driver his destination, the cabby 
asked, "W here would you like to go, Mr. DoyteT*

Surprised, Doyle asked the driver if they had aver met before.
‘ No, sir,* said tha driver, *1 don't believe ao.*
T h a o  how do you know m y nama?"
Th e  driver replied, T h is  morning's paper had a story about your being 

on vacatton in MaraaWaa. Th is ia the taxi stand where paopla who return 
from MaraaMaa always com a to. You akin color tells me you hava bean 
on vacation. Th e  ink spot on your right index finger auggesta that you 
are a writer. Your clothing ia very EngNah, not French. Adding up aN that 
information, I daduoa that you are Sir Arthur (Jonan Doyla.*

Ooyia was am azed A  tha deductive abNttiea of the driver, who then 
added:

T h a t, and your nama It  on your suNcaaa.*

k
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Bert A. Bryant
'*4 ‘̂ erVices for Bert A. Bryant. 

92, of Lubbock, formeiiy of Ta- 
hoka, were held July 6, 2010 at 
Lakeridgc Chapel of Lubbock. 
Burial was at Peaceful Gardens 
cemetery in Lubbock. He died 

; on July 3,2010.
He was bom March 6,1918, 

in O’Donnell to Mary Magdela- 
ne and Joseph L. Bryant. He at- 

' tended school in O’Donnell. He 
married Vonda Richie in 1937. 
She preceded him in death. He 
married Virgie Kirby on Oct. 
1975 in Lubbock. _ 1

He owned and operated 
*bryant Seed & Delinting Inc. 
in Tahoka for over 30 years, and 
was co-owner of Ranger Seed 
Company. He developed several 
varieties of cottonseed that were 
sold under his certihcation pro
gram with Ranger Seed Com
pany. He worked in the oil field 
and farmed until he purchased 
the Delinting plant in Tahoka.

He was preceded in death 
. by his parents, four brothers and 

:• :tbree sisters.
Survivors include his wife, 

Virgie; one daughter, Wanda 
*' Smith and husband John of Ta- 

boka; one son, G. Lynn Bryant 
and wife Marion of Midland; 
four grandchildren and three 

, great-grandchildren.

Jaly 19-23
Monday: liirkey Chef salad, 
crackers, summer fruit assort
ment
'nwsday: Spaghetti w/ meat 
sauce, Italian style fried zucchi
ni, garden salad, garlic bread, 
rice pudding
Wednesday: Baked chicken, 
egg noodles & broccoli, garden 
salad, biscuits, fruit crumble 
Thursday: Meat loaf, au gratin 
poutoes.okra & tomatoes, rolls, 
poke cake
Friday: Chicken potty on a bun, 
all the trimmings, macaroni sal- 

rad, chips, homemade cookies

MdYwhttlfit 
iloefor cnkni ̂

Trust our
knowled9e& 
experience 
to fill your 
prescriptions 
with

I accuracy.

Rudy Chapa Jr.
Servic^ for Rudy Rendon 

Chapa Jr., 50. of Tahoka were 
hdd Monday, July 12, 2010 in 
Calvillo Funeral Home Chapd 
in Thhoka with Pastor Byron 
Norwood officiating. Crema
tion was under the direction

Calvillo Funeral Home and 
Chapel.

He was bom April 18,1960 
in Tahoka to Rudy Sr. and Eva 
Chapa. He graduated from Ih- 
hdca High School in 1978. He 
worked as a certified mechanic 
in Ihhoka.

Survivors include his par
ents Rudy Sr. and Eva Chapa, 
both of Tahoka; two daughters, 
Capri Chapa of Lubbock and 
Cassie Chapa of Slaton; two sis
ters, Brenda Norwood and Kar
en Fbllis, both of Tahoka; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Fsmiy-owwd dhM 1I2S

">1610 Main 
in Tahoka W i o k a

Phone
S61-4041

LETTER to
h m  e d it o r

! § •

Sr. Citizen Center 
Reminders/ActMties:

• Mark your calendars: 
Sunday, August 8! The Senior 
Citizens Center will be host
ing, we hope this will be an an
nual event, to benefit The Cen
ter Meal Program. There will 
be food, giveaways and live lo
cal entertainment. Please make 
plans to attend and support the 
continued good works of the Se
nior Citizens Center. An invita
tion will be extended to all the 
residents and business owners of 
Lyim County to attend and sup
port the continued good works 
of the Senior Citizen Center.

• Special Request: The Se- 
y nior Citizen Ceitter homebound

program is in need oS a new de
livery vehicle. If you have a late 
model jeep. Explorer or similar 
vehicle that is in good working 
condition that you would con
sider donating, please contact 
Bianca at 561-5264.

• Weekly domino night, 
Mondays at 6:00.

( • Our cookbook, “Timeless
Treasures” is available for $12.

• Remember your Senior 
Citizen center if your garden 
bounty is especially overflow
ing this year. We graciously 
welcome all fresh fruit and veg
etable donations.

As I MW nqr thiM yew an- 
nivatsary as the dincsor of the 
Lynn Cdunty Senior d iiaew  
Cewer I am once again hnmhfed 
by the generosity of ow oonimu- 
nity.

The weather was less than 
ideal, but the pool party spon
sored and organiaed by the Carlos 
Mocalez femily, with the support 
and assistance of, AAR Roofing, 
Hernandez Tire Service, Tdioka 
Body Shop- Joe Barrieotez, Ga
briel Guerro, Ricky B ^videz, 
Ttno DeLeon, and his crew, Reg
gie Moore, Jr., and family, Tony 
Calvillo and femily, Eugene To- 
mano and femily. and Richard 
Calvillo -Calvillo Funeral Home, 
kicked off on Friday July 9, at 7 
pjn. The entry fee was four cans 
of food, and when the party ended 
the Lynn County Senior Qtizens 
Center was the grateful redpi- 
em of ^iproximately 150 lbs of 
canned food for its pantry.

These words of thanks seem 
wholly inadequate because I truly 
cannot express how much we ^>- 
predate the goodwill and big- 
hearted ^ r i t  of each and every 
person who made this wonderful 
community event possible, as wdl 
as those of you in our community 
who attended and so generously 
gave for the benefit of the Lynn 
County Senior Gtizens Center.

Thank you from the bottom 
of my heart!

Bianca Baker, Director 
Lynn County Sr. Citizens Center

* * *

4H thankg sponaoTi
The Lynn County 4-H Shoot

ing Sports Prqjed would like to 
again thank our sponsors and 
leaders for thdr continued sup
port of our programs.

Charles Ashbrook Fam
ily, Wayne Huffeker, Huffeker 
Farms, LLC, Walker A Solomon 
Insurance Agency, W. Calloway 
Huffeker, Attorney at Law, Lynn 
County Abstract A Title Com
pany, Poka Lambro Telqihone 
Cooperative, Inc., and Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Cason Douglas Curry 
Ryan and Erica Curry of 

Tahoka. announce the birth of 
thdr son, Cason Douglas, bom 
on June 19, 2010 at 1:22 a.m. 
in Lubbock. He wdghed 5 lbs. 
and 1 oz and was 16-1/2 inches 
long.

Grandparents are Zane and 
Daima Curry of Tahoka and Jim 
aixi Karla Schooler of Lubbock. 
Great-grandparents are Jackie 
Tiimer and Dan and Ouida 
'nimer, all of Tahoka, and The- 
ona Josey of Post.

Domenic Zayden VUolas 
Fabian Vitolas and Melanie 

Beard of New Home announce 
the birth of thdr son, Domenic 
Zayden Vitolas, bora on July 1, 
2010 at 8:10 am . at Covenant 
Lakeside. He wdghed 7 lbs. 10 
oz. and was 20 inches long. He 
has one brother, Matthew Evan 
Vitolas.

Grandpareotr-we Call and 
Josie Beard of Tabdca and 
/Fred and Rose Vitolas of New 
Home.

l i ^ p

Reading
iExpmsIi

Lets leam all about trains and 
the places they can take you!

Kids who will be in 
grades 1-5 in the fall 

of 2010 will have 
programs from

10 to MM  
N M to y ,M y 1 f  
IBnmdm W a l lwWtuw

Kids who will be 
in Kindergarten or 

younger in the faH of 
2010 will have 

■ programs from

1 0 - 1 1  a . H .  

Twsdif, Idy ZO 
XwmiaiffWf Z7

For more information, contact the 
Ubrary at 561-4050.

m

BILLY and SUE (CAMPBELL) WEAVER
Fifth Qrada Favorttna at Wllaon ISD (left) -  to 50th Wedding Annivaraary (right)

Couple celebrates Golden Anniversary
From fifth grade dass fevontes to 50 years of marriage, Billy and Sue Weaver of Southland 

cdebrated thdr 50th wedding anniversary July 2, 2010. Weaver and the former Sue Campbell, 
formeriy of Wilson, were married in Wilson, Texas July 2,1960. Both grew up in Wilson and were 
luuned fifth grade dass fevorites, pictured above, at Wilson Elementary.

They are the parents of David and Carol Weaver of Houston, Tammy and Randy Adams of 
Lubbodt, and Con Weaver of Lubbock. They have four grandchildren and a great-grandchild on 
the way.

The couple will be will honored with an anniversary celebration on a family trip to Canada this 
summer. ;

Hot dogs coming up!
Grilling hot dogs for Friday 
nighft swimming party at 
tha dty pool wars Allda and 
Raggla Moors Jr., and Ray 
Contraras (at tha grill). Tha 
Friday night pool tima was 
opan to tha public, frsa, pro- 
vldad by tha Carlos Moralaa 
family aiwi othara. A good 
numbar attandad In spits of 
cloudy waathar.

%

laubmttlodby
Cartoal •)

V .

Trick roper...
National “NaT Champion, 

a nationally aedaimad 
cowboy with axcaptional 

'-roping aklNa, antartalnad 
tha crowd with Ms roping 

prowaaa at O’DonnaH’a
vRMDfmon 

on Saturday.
(O’DOIWMN PttOlOB 

by Sharon Wtolte)

%'H). 'fenfon 
%suram Aaencu

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

i - p m c o

.• la o lfirs

• M S U a

Call Kent;
Sei-4884 

r s i -1 1 3 1  NM.

h a u l

Adc fitoft S i  *6ktHtoiîtil .- -w n iu iv i n iv R i| iMM

Chuck wagon
food... Food la 

. balrtg praparad in thto 
photo by ona of tha 

ohuok wagon eooka at 
O’DonnaH'a Cantan- 

nlol Calabratlon hold 
Saturday, July 10. Tha 
QrubaInHt Chuck Wag

on providad tha food 
for tha town’s birthday 
avarrt, serving approxl- 

motsly 400 paopla.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS daps 323200) a  pubMad woaMy by Lyim County 
News. Inc. on Thursday (52 Mum par year) at Tmoka, Lym County, Taxaa; 
Offioa location a 1617 fMn. TWioka Phona (806) M1-4an. PartodkW poatM* 

^  at Tahoka, TaxM Poatmaalsr: Sand addraM ohmga to Tha Naaa, ‘ 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 7t(76373.

FEDERAL TAX NUMBER; 75-177Sl»
SUBSCRIFTION RATES:

Lynn County AddroM----------------------------------------- $23.00 year
Othar Addraaaaa In U.S..... :............................... $26.00 yaar

PAX: ($06) Sai-$30$

■MS1MP
E-MAIL: AaralJenM.-------------------- ----NMaBM
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Southland 
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Jamaica fun ...
Savaral paopla an)oyad dancing 
to ttw llva nnialc at 8 t Juda’a 
Jamaica on Sunday. At right, Pat 
Calvlllo aorvaa lamonada to help 
ralaa funda for th# church, and 
p l^ra d  balow la aoma of tha 
crowd.

(LCN PHOTOS by Juanall Jonao)

^ A m r e
HEALTH NEWS fROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

byxaaaaw

IM n g S lltp  
Raport Emargandas

The Iasi few weeks have been 
spent discussing the importance of  
utilizing the 911 system for emer
gencies. W e've also discussed the 
Ihct that i t  is a G a ss B Misdemean- 
orto  knowingly misuse the 911 sys
tem by placing inappropriate calls. 
In the last 911 article we provided a 
list o f  life-threatening emergencies 
in which it would be appropriate to 
request an ambulaiKe. This week, 
w e would like to discuss how you 
can prepare for the arrival o f  the 
ambulance, or help the patient until 
the ambulance arrives.

Once you've requested the am
bulance: t
•  Stay on the line in case there is ad
ditional informabon or ihstructions
•  If you should become discon- 
nected. keep the phobe line clear. 
The dispatcher may try to return 
the call
•  W hile you're waiting, assure the 
patient that help is on the way
• If possible, have som eone wait 
outside for the ambulance
•  Wave a flashlight or turn on ve
hicle flashers to attract attention
• TUra on porch lights at night
•  Make sure there is adequate room 
for the ambulaiKe to enter and exit, 
an emergency is not the time for a 
ttaffle jam
•  Lead the way to the patient
•  Just as you've cleared the way 
outside for the ambulance, clear a 
path to the patient by moving fur
niture, etc., allowing access for the 
stretcher and various other pieces 
o f  equipment that may be needed -
•  If the patient does not speak Eng
lish, if  possible, have someone 
available to translate

• Secure pets, especially dogs, in a 
separate area
• Have a visible address displayed 
on your home that is easily readable 
from the street
• Gather or make a list of medica
tions that the patient is using and 
give it to the ambulance personnel

Other emergencies may requite you 
to become a more active participant 
in patient cate;
• Apply direct pressure to a wound 
if the victim is bleeding
• If the patient has been injured 
from a fall, when possible, leave 
them in the position found, keeping 
them still and avoiding movement 
that could cause further injury
• Patients involved in a motor ve
hicle crash should also be left in the 
position found unless doing so puts 
them in further danger
• Place unconscious patients in the 
recovery position (rolling the pa
tient to their side) to help protect

t their airway V
• Perform the Heimlich maneuver 
if a choking victim can't breathe or 
talk
• Begin if the victim has no 
pulse and has stopped breathing

Remember; utilize the 911 sys
tem when you have an emergency. 
The same is true when requesting 
an ambulance; an ambulance is 
for an emergency. At LGiD, we 
realize that what we refer to as an 
emergency is often very different 
from what you, the lay person, may 
consider an emergency. If you are 
unsure if your situation requires an 
ambulance, call your doctor's of
fice or the hospital and speak to the 
charge nurse.

USDA RumI Dnv«lo|NiMiit 
and the a ty  oflUioka will hoM 
a Houiinf Seminar on Thtiraday, 
July 22. at 6:30 in the Ufe En- 
richinetit Center, located at 1717 
Main Street. USDA Rural De- 
vefopmeot representntivet will 
be available to answer additkmal 
questions at the condusioo of the 
presentation.

Due to an increased level of 
funding as a result of the Ameri
can Recovery attd Reinvestment 
Act, USDA Rural Development 
in Texas has more that $38 mil
lion in direct ARRA funding 
currently available to help fami
lies achieve the dream (k home 
ownership.

USDA Rural Development's 
Direct Loan program provides 
low-interest, no-down payment 
loans to help eligible families and 
individuals living in rural com
munities and areas to purchase 
their own homes. The program is 
geared toward low to very low- 
income families. The loans are 
typically 33 years with a fixed 
interest rate. No down payment 
is required for the program and 
closing costs may be included 
in the loan. Under this program 
an applicant may also be eligible 
for payment assistance, which 
would subsidize the interest por
tion of the house payment down 
to as low as 1%, therefore lower
ing the overall monthly payment 
amount. In many cases, the total 
monthly payment, including tax
es and insurance, may actually 
be less than a family is paying 
for rent.

Section 504 loans of up to 
$20,000 are a^o available to 
make general repairs to improve 
or nxrdernize a home. The loans 
have an interest rate of 1 per
cent and a maximum term of 20 
years. To qualify for a loan, the 
applicant must have a reliable in
come source sufficient to allow 
repayment of the loan. Appli
cants must also have a credit his
tory that indicates a reasonable 
ability and' willingness to meet 
debt obligations. The adjusted 
household income at the time of 
loan approval and at loan c lo ^ g  
must not exceed the USDA Ru
ral Development applicable very 
low-income limit. Applicants 
must own and occupy the prop
erty, which must be considered 
iTKKlest for the area, not have an 
in-ground pool and not have a 
value in excess of the area loan 
limit.

For more information, or to 
apply for these programs, speak 
with a representative at the Taho- 
ka Housing Seminar or call the 
Ubbock office at 806-785-5644, 
Extension 4.

L o d g 6  O fflo e rS  f o r  2 0 1 0 -2 0 1 1  ...Masonic Lodga #1(M1 haM, InstaNalkm for
tha 2010-2011 offloara on July 6, 2010. PIcturad on back row from laft, Troy Moors, Sanlor 
Daacon, Jamas Nasty, Installing offlcar and Hilton Wood, Maatar. Front row from laft la Robart 
Woodfin-Chaplain, Brian Durham-Mastar, Doug Taytor-Traaaurar, Ed Foills, Jr.-Oaacon, 
Tom Lusk Jr.-Wardan, Richard Bruna-Sanlor Wardan, Lalghton Knox-Sscratwy and Qarw 
Ingla, Jr.-Stoward. Not picturod ara Sanlor Stsward, Pats Vlatsk, lyiar, Milt Drapar, Maatar of 
Caramony, and John Fabrtcatora.

Close call... Tahoka Machine Pitch All-Star playar Bradan Stona slldas Into homa plats 
with a cloas call Monday night against Roydada. Tha team lost sgalnst Floydads for tha 
championship. Bradan Is tha son of Draw and Shally Stona of Tahoka.

TalK>ka Machine Pitch All-Stars . . .  Tha Tahoka MacMna Pitch All-Stars playsd 
In t ^  All-Star Toumamant In Loranzo ovar tha past wask. Tha taam woh against Ralls, 
Crosbyton and Loranzo. Tha championship gams was playad on Monday, July 12, ar>d Tahoka 
lost against Floy^Mda. PIcturad from laft, back row, Manager Lana Taksll, coaches MIcah 
Stona and Scotty OUvan. Cantsr row from left, Cameron Takall, Noah Williams, Kash Kahl, 
Andrew Saldarw, Nleodamus Ayala, aruf John Storw. Front Row, Aaron OHvan, Coach- MIchasI 
DaLson, Jorurthan QaLaon, Bradan Stona, Nathan Rosas, Joey Harrara, and Mason Walker.

— tsT

im  mniiCt €o.
Ho roof too big or loo smaf. t fa b io r s h k n ^  w t^ ^ tg o ty o o w m e d !

L îesy Dallas will 0et a bk closet 
to Tfliwfei t(ns

Desl^er clothing
imrehased at Neiman Marcos, 

Lord and Taylor, Saks Fifth Ave., 
and Nordstroms will be showcased.

Dana Buchman, Ralph Lauren, Ellen Tracy 

clothing at a fraction of the original cost!

MW  (mdKiOfywmif sues 10-16. ctamd to dmsyAoes 
sim loB-llAA, costume jewarynd accessories. 

CASH ONLY, PRICED TO SEU.

NO O U T-O F-P O C K ET COSTS!
• Hail • Wind and • Leak Damage • LOCALLY Owned • More than 15 year^experience

• 20 year shingles * 25 year shingles • 30 year shindes 
Shake • Metal • Decking and Fascia Repair • Flat Roofs
• GAF • ELF * TAMKO * TIMBERUNE • ATLAS • DECRA • OWENS CORNING 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTM ENT OR SEND US AN E-M AIL
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SFCAAtohost
back-to-school
event Aug. 12

A.F. Allen farm gets prestigious award ...
Agrlcuttur* CommiMloiwr Todd StaplM (contor) roeog- 
ntand Alfrod (Bubs) Alton (toft) of tho A.F. Alton Farm at tha 
FamHy Land Harltaga caramony hald Juna 3 hi Auatln at 
tha Capitol. Alton’a daughtar, Pamala SImpaon, la at right 
Tha A.F. Alton Farm in Lynn County waa honorad for thair 
accaptanca into tha Family Land Harttaga Program for 100 
yaara of agricultural oparatlon. Tha farm haa baan In con
tinuous agrtcuttural production ainca 1909 by tha Alton 

, family. (Photo la cotwtssy of Alax Laitry Photography)

A.F. Allen farm recognized 
for 100 years of ag production

The A.F. Allen farm re
ceived a distinctive honor re- 
contly, recognized in ceremo
nies at the Senate Chamber 
at the Texas State Capitol as 
a farm in continuous agricul
tural production for 1(X) years 
or more by the same family.

Alfred Fern (Bubs) Allen 
of O’Donnell, grandson of the 
farm's founder F.O. Allen, and 
current landowner, was present
ed a certificate by Agriculture 
Commissioner Todd Staples at 
the 35th Annual Family Land 
Heritage (FLH) ceremony held 
June 3 in Austin. The A.F. Al
len farm, located seven miles 
southwest of O’Donnell, has 
been in continuous agricultural 
production since 1909. Bubs Al
len. now 88, continues to farm 
the land today. He was among 
91 owners of farms and ranches 
from 66 counties in Texas who 
were honored at the ceremony.

“The families we honor 
today continue their ances

tors’ legacies of nurturing and 
caring for the land,” Com
missioner Staples said. * 7 ^ y  
truly represent the dreams of 
the pioneers who entered the 
Texas frontier and built the 
family farms and ranches that 
endure to this day. 1 congratu
late these families for making 
Texas a leader in agriculture.”

F. O. Allen first owned the 
640-acre farm in 1909 resid
ing in a half dugout, raising red 
top cain. His sons, W. G. Allen 
and Eliza Fern Allen, farmed 
the land until Eliza was killed 
in World War I. The land was 
then divided between W. G. 
Allen hnd his sister Ora Miles.

W. G. Allen married Fle- 
ta Randle and they had three 
children - Walter Glenn Al
len, Jr., Orin Randle Allen, 
who died at the age of 2, and 
Alfred Fern (Bubs) Allen.

Alfred started working on 
the farm when he was five years 
old, hoeing and driving a horse

Band entertains
. . .  UtoilaM Padilla and 

bar band. La Nuava 

Juvantud, antartalnad 

tha croard at St. Jude'a 

Jamaica on Sunday.

Othar band mambara Includa, In 

pictura abova, Johnathan Dlmaa and 

Sugl Ro|aa, and In tha pictura at toft, 

ArL Jalma and Sam Banualoa.

(LCN PHOTOS by JuanaN Jonaa)

(

Cook in and browse through our largt 
selection of wedding invitations, 
announcements and accessories.
These b e a u a ^ , embossed invitations 
have raised lettering and take about two 
weeks to receive them after you place your 
order. (A  you may choose from our selection 
of in-house printed invitations... add a photo 
and custom design your own!

and

Or if you need an inexpensive invitation 
postcard for a Baby Shower, Wedding Shower, 
Birthday Party or anything dse, come by the 
Lynn County News office and let ns help you!

to

two thousand and ten 
attwoo-cldckin the afternoon 

united’Christian Church
11)4 North Howard Drive

Fresno, California

o n :

Cynn County News'
1617 Mttln k\ Tahoka • 561-4666

South Plains Community 
Actioii will host a Lynn County 
back-to-Bcfaool event on Aug. 12. 
and it  taking applications now 
for any student in grades K-12 
in fow-income households who 
may need assistance with school 
supplies. SPCAA is asking local 
businesses for donations of sup
plies or funds to purchase back
packs and school supplies fo rl^  
to 250 students in the program.

The Aug. 12 back-to-school 
event will^be held at the Com
munity Action office in Ta- 
hoka, at the Spartan building 
on Lockwood and Ave. J. Call 
Juanita Salinas at 806-998-4521 
for nK>re information.

^ ;

and mule team. He has’resided 
on this farm from this time on, 
except for a year in college and a 
stint in the Army-Air Corp, and 
a couple of years farming in the 
Lamesa area. He came back to 
the Wells community and rent
ed the land from his dad until 
his mom passed away in 1976. 
He farmed the land now owned 
by himself and his brother.

Alfred married Katie Lou
ise Burkett in 1946 and they 
had three children, Randle 
Fem Allen, Marilyn Kay Bay
er, and Pamela Sue Simpson.

In 1950, Alfred raised 
chickens, becoming the larg
est poultry producer in Lynn 
County. He has also raised cat
tle. Over the years, he has raised 
maize, hay grazer, and cotton.

At age 88, Allen active
ly farms the land and tends 
his seven head of cattle.

Allen and his daughter, 
Pamela Simpson, attended the 
Family Land Heritage ceremo
nies in Austin. The FLH pro
gram is under the jurisdiction of 
the Texas Department of Agri
culture and honors families who 
have kept their farms and ranches 
in continuous agricultural pro
duction for 100 years or more.

T im b e r  Rainfall in
Taholta laat Friday eauaad 
thia traa to uproot and fall 
onto a tool ahad at tha homa 
of Eddto Black, 2009 N. 4th 
Straat In Tahoka. Total rain
fall for Tahokai In July la 11.91 
Inchaa.

C ity  to  lo w e r speed lim it 
a ro u n d  school cam puses

A slower speed limit will 
soon be posted on streets sur-1 
rounding the Tahoka school 
campuses, and it won’t be just 
during school hours -  it will be 
permanent, a 24/7 speed 
limit that will be en
forced at all times.

Tahoka City Council 
unanimously approved 
Ordinance (X)711A set
ting the posted speed limit at 20 
miles per hour around the Taho
ka Elementary and High School 
campuses, not only during 
school hours but at all times.

“Councilman Ronny Jolly 
noted that because there are 
so many other activities held 
outside of school hours at the 
gyms, playgrounds and football 
field areas, there is a safety issue 
for children and adults crossing 
these streets for these activities. 
The council agreed, and the city 
will post signage to enforce the 
new speed limits.” City Ad
ministrator Jerry Webster told 
The News. “We plan to have 
the signs in place before school 
starts, and the new speed limit 
will be enforced as soon as the 
signs are positioned,” he added.

The areas to be included in 
the 20 mph speed limit include 
the 1800 and 1900 blocks of 
Ave. O, Ave. Q, and Ave. P, and 
the 2100 and 2200 blocks of N. 
2nd and N. 4th.

In addition, signage will be 
posted to enforce the state law 
regarding cell phone usage pro
hibited in school zones, but this 
law will only be enforced dur
ing school hours, and the signs 
will have flashing lights to indi
cate when the school zones are 
enforced.

In other business, Diana 
Schwartz presented a request for 
the city to close and abandon the 
1400 Mock of Kington, a street 
that intersects the Hwy. 87 west 
access road. The council ap
proved the request, noting that

city records would be checked 
to determine if the street might 
already have that designation 
from a previous request in years 
past.

The council also gave a 
nod for the City Adminis
trator to negotiate a price 
to sell a couple of lots 
south of the courthouse 
to the county, where the 

former Hubbard shoe store was 
located, at the request of County 
Judge H.G. Franklin. Webster 
said the county is considering 
paving the lots for parking areas 
when the courthouse renovation 
project is undertaken.

Police Chief Doyle Lee re
ported to the council, as did 
Code Enforcement Officer 
Jimmy Woodard. Mayor John 
Baker presided at the meeting, 
with all council members pres
ent including Ronny Jolly, Ray 
Box, Jeff Martin, Amy Preston 
and Rudy Fuentes.

S c o u ts  s w im  . . .  Ju
lio Saucoda, picturad hara, 
and othar mambara ol 
Scout Pack 782 had fun at 
tha Tahoka swimming pool 
on Juna 17.

/

Commissioners 
approve medical 
insurance plan

JULY 19-23
Monday: Pizza burger, pork n’ 
beans, fruit, milk 
Tuesday; BBQ Chicken, bread, 
green beans, fruit, milk 
Wednesday: Salisbury steak, 
com, bread, fruit, milk 
Thursday: Nachos, lettuce, to
mato, fruit, milk 
Friday: Pizza, salad, fruit, 
milk

Free lunch is served from 
12:00-1:00 daily at the FBC play 
area, located behind the church 
or (Fellowship hall if weather is 
bad) for all children ages 1-18. 
For more info contact First Bap
tist Church at 561-4557.

n M s a m  t t r m  H m h i :
C!all 561-1019 for menu in

formation.

Y O U  HAVE CH O ICES
AiiB m o  ior m  ooMPBimi w i  K in iis iifT

.T ^ e
PR06fl£mVE

H a rtfo r d  M M i t .
( i( »klcn Rllk'

(î Keniper.
tow w w  Campaatos

U N I T R I N
TR A V E L fH S J ^

Z U R IC H /

Safeco
N a t io n a l .

C M A

I rp a
MwCnw BlMShMS
of T«bh

If your ngent cannot offer you those choices, mayh^ you should give us a call 
We write Home, Auto, Farm, Crop, Commercial, Life and Health Insurance.

IMOAvwhn J
ComwolS. IMandAvs. J \

kiTtooka fttjoiO N an
VWtourwalMitoU

atww.iwll(8f9olomoR.coiw
InsunMice Agency

A mamber of 8BMP, Inc.
PHONE aOfl/998-4519

PAX808̂ 5328

Lynn County Conunis- 
sioners met in routine session ' 
Monday morning, considering 
several business items including 
medical insurance for county 
employees for 2010-2011. Com
missioners approved keeping 
the medical insurance plan as 
is, with no changes for the up
coming year. Commissioners 
met with Steven Rainboit to 
consider a health savings plan, 
but took no action in the matter.

Commissioners also made 
no changes in the oprional feea 
collected for the County Road 
and Bridge Fees for the calendar 
year 2011, through the Tax As
sessor-Collector office. Monthly 
Mils were approved, and Sheriff 
Jerry D. Franklin reported on 
hil department's activities.

Melvin Eaker, who conducts 
th|  ̂ county’s annual audit, met 
with the court to discuss hiring 
an in-house auditor, but com
missioners took no action in the 
matter. Commissioners worked 
on the 2010-2011 budget.

Lynn County Judge H.G. 
Franklin presided at the meet
ing, with commissioners Keith 
Wied, Mike Braddock, Don 
Blair and Brad Hammonds 
present.
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FRANCES TMIEHART

806/300-4144
C entury 21 

John W alton  Realtors 
lronc«i>nwt>oftQC21 johnwotton.coffi

eAPROCKRMLTyim 
FOtSJUf: 

2 1 0 1  A v i .  K
2/1 A  - S2$,000.

Jim TidwaH, Principal Orokar

IN-77I-1M4
jim#caprock-realty.co(n

FOR SALE
2412 N. 1st

3 BR, 2 B,2 car garage.
One bath has been remodeled; 

storm shelter; pond in backyard; 
new roof; good location!

Call 806-561-6510 
or 769-2046

Get your ad in by

12NM M
TiwsiiysiH

Thi ly M  CM tty Homs
561-4888 or email: 

LynnCoNews9poka.com

jFC anfeS ate
HUGE RALE:

m OtargtV ’ SmmKOsy, $ mm $» T
A little o f everything! Come see.

28-ltp

O A E A O E  SALE: 2507 N. 3rO • 
fridmy 0-3, SmtmMmy 0-12 m m . Boys 
and juniors clothes, books; kids toys; 
DVDs and videos; Christmas decora
tions; riding tpys; BBQ smoker; uU  
table w/chairs; kitchen & household/ 
decorating items. 28-ltp

1721 S. 1st-Tabefca:
This a  a cute 1100 sq. ft. 2/1/1 home 
Mfth hardfwxid floon and 1 metal roof 
len than 1 year old, central heat and 
air. Property h it a large lot wrih hook
up for a mobk home, giving this extra 
Income potential.

i1S25Av«.P-TslMfcs:
i kM ly brtek home 3/2/0 mih double 

: Home has rtew windows, 2 newly 
baths, new kRdwn sink and 
Home also features front atxl 

t underground spilnklef system. This 
[home Is a must seel i B i C O I

11S07 S.2ud-TalMlui:
]  1,944 sq. ft. 3/1/2 wlh extra house, water 
|wel and new air contWonlng.

T o y  H o l l a n d ,  REALTOR 
438-9245

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED  
3 lb . bags - $20

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

1708 N. 2nd
Fri. & Sat. 8 am-6 pm

1984 Suzuki Samurai (no title, but 
has a new motor and a n  be used for 

parts); baker’s rack; antique desk, 
dishes, ladies ciotbes ft shoes, 

books, misc. 2i-iip

HIME 7-FANILY 
GARAfiE SALEH!!

Retiring Pre-K • 4th teacher 
materiab, computer desks, small 

uU es, grill, jewelry, shelves, 
clothing women's 2XL -  SXL A  
juniors’ 9-11, small appliances, 
decorator items, dishes, flower 

bed border, toys, and much, 
much more!

FliMY4SAT1NmAY,
My If *17 

S:00m  -  f K)0pa 
IM ) firaM Am . •  IH s m

(FM 211/Main Street)
-  beside school parking lot 

-  Not open until 8:00. 
NoeaHyiinb. Worth die drive. 

Come find your treasures!

• BIKES • FUKIimiRE 
• PUISES • 6USSWARE

• WATCHES • FOOD!
1404 S O U T H  a"®

on Hwy 87 West Accasa Road. 
eaitofT; ~

•06-8
t of Taylor Tractor 

- S 4 l i^ 1 0

CHRISTM AS IN  JULY: Cmmii  ̂to 
the Tohokt Flea hUrhetom July 24-2Slk.
Mark your calendars! Free goodies! 
1404 S. M  • 548-4410. 28-2tc

poka Ballet 
rnea Narkel

ELECTRONIC LABEL M AKER - print labels up to 3/4” wide . 
the Lynn County News, 1617 Main.
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REPUBLICAN

106<  ̂Judicial District
District Judge

C A R TE R  T. 
S C H IL O K N E C H T

QNCUtlfgWT)

V Lynn County 
Jnstke of the Peace #1

N A N C Y  G U IL L IA M S
(CANOIOATC)

DEMOCRATIC

Lynn County 
Jnstice of Jbe Peace #1

D A N A  M cKAY
(INCifMSeNT)

State lUpresentative 
District 85' j
J O E  H EFLIN  , '

(WCUUBBNT) / I

FirReit
FOE RENT: 2127 S 3rd, 2B/IB; 
$450/S2S0deposit Application, refer- 
enen  Leave msg 806-894-9826.

26-tfc

Mechanics Needed 
in Lubbock

Great Pay / Benefits 
Diesel / Bus Exp Required 
1-nceds Van Hool exp. ASE 

Certification Preferred.

APPLY OHUHE
WWW,durhamschoolservices.com 

OKAY
5501 MLK Blvd, Lubbock

Need office supplies?

Come by the

Lynn County News'
1617 MainSl,inTahoka

Maka (xxnmanta/auggaationt to 
J oh n  Bakar, Mayor o f Tahoka 

by amailing to: 
TthokaMayorOpoka.com ,

Notice
VANT TO PURCHASE minerals 

and other oil/gas interests. Send de
sits to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
0201 6-52tp

LOCAL FUNNEL CAKE/ 
ICORNDOOCONCESSIONI 

BUSINESS FOB SALL
Evanh & Fats BookaJ and 
Paid Up Hiroug/i Odobar. 

EXCEUENT1NCOA1B

( d  fir Mtt lalmMliN « i  iiMls:

106/441-0061

BRAND NEW 
50-60% OFF RETAIL

MATTRESSES, FURNITURE 
& HOT TUBS, 

MANUFACTURER’S 
WARRANTY,

CRErtT CARDS OK, , 
BRING TRUCK 

WHILE SUPPLIES LASTIH

806-686-4797 r .

UTTLf SQUARE 
BALfSOF

2010
WHEAT HAY
CaU Jeff, 759-1239 
or Bobby, 759-1139

Directory
City-County Library
561-4050 •  1717 Main •  Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Barkhmml Cenitr)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saiunlayi 9 am-I2 noon 
INTERNEr ACCESS AVAILABU

Tahoica Plonaor Musoum
551-5339 •  1600 Lockwood •  tahbka, I T  

Open Friday ft Saturday ID am.-2 p.m.

TAHOKA LANDFIU
OPEN; Mon-Pri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 anv4 pm 
Cfoaad during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad wmathmr days
PNOm 7Sf-3312 (

Tahoka raaidanti ara parmiltad to 
unload 1000 Ibt. par month fraa.

A » R  R O O R M C ^
•M 5444449 n  411-4060

U S A A B R I C O
• CompoeWon S h in g tw  Wood • Thf • DecMofl 

Toko oHo and Mom Honm 
FREE M TlMATEt  - twauf K a  CMma eaicoma •

lacAurcmB) -  senMAESPAikKfIBQISTEREDteOMDEDmHCnYOpr/uiOKA

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  • M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
M obile  • 759-1111

M .
t l R V K f f

HEATING • COOUN6 •  PLUMBING • ELECTIttCAl

806-561-W20
M-3IU7 •  TAG A02333SC • TKl 24149 

1S29 Avt. F • F.a lox 1790 • Tahoka, Ik 79371

I Toy Holland
ngALTOft

|RiMbaik43l-9M •OUMgMiTTlTnO
I tam 771-7700

E»/;iiy>iiif,Hrtl i Mua 

KKLLBR WILLIAMS RBALfT
4T4T 4. Uep 309, 4Mt( n o  • Uhbaefc. n  79434 

■Kk aOm !■ MiymanUy lewS lak tfwma.

Order MOW-  
OrderEARLYfor 
Choealepding SuM

Order early to have your suit 
ready by the first game!

Call 544-2106 or 998-5150 • Virginia House
1717 N. 1 S T -DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Specializing in Change-out and Repair 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAK FOUIS • Ucansad and Insortd • WILSON,

W  & D  '
C o n s tn ic t io ii  a n d  D e s ig n  Inc#
P h a m b in g  Lie, 

M -3 7 7 7 9
E le c tr ic a l  l i e .  

030907JW

I I I  • • •  m
■ t i  « l
• I • • • •

I , tl.
I t ie
I • • •  • • •  i i n
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Bountiful harVMt... TIm  k>oal̂ community hm  Ur— dy r— ptd th« bwwIIU  of th« 
Poopl>*o Qfdon «t tho Sell and Wol f  Con— rvBon oWI—  In TUtoka Blanea Bator, DIr— tor 
of tha Sanior CIti— na Cant4r ki Tafwto, accaplad tha Aral of many donadona that wW go 
to food local cfwrttabla organizatlona. Tha donation, a baatot fuN of aquaoh, nioeMnl, and 
pappara,w— pr— antad by Halana Saldana, prolact organlaar and admlnlatratlvactofc for tha 
Lynn County'SWCD.

I MoOce
CAUSE NO. 2010-2858 

e s t a t e  o f  I IN tH E  COUNTY COUET
JOANNE H AM M ONDS, f  OF
DECEASED |  LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO ALL F E X S O ^  HAYING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF JOANNE H AM M ONDS, DECEASED
Notice Is hereby given that original Letten Testamenury for the Estate of 

JOANNE HAMMONDS, were issued July 8. 2010, in Cause No. 2010-2858, 
pending in the County Court o f Lynn County, Texas, to;
E. M HAMMONDS, JR

The residence of such 1 ndependent Executor is in Lynn County, Texas. The 
address for purposes o f presenting claims is:
2011 FM2956 
Tahoka. Texas 79373.

All persons having claims against this Esute which is currently being 
administered are required to present them within the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law

DATED this the 8th day of July, 2010.
CRAIG, TERRELL, HALE & GRANTHAM , L.L.P 
9816 Slide Road, Suite 201 |
Lubbock, Texas 79408-1979 
Phone: (806) 744-3232 
Fax (806)744-2211

By BENNETT G . COOK 
State Bar No. 04721600 
CHASITY THOMAS 
Sute Bar I D. No. 24050152

28-ltc

I

NOTICE OF APPUCATION
Notice of Application for [Non-Commercial] 

Oil & Gas Waste Disposal Well Permit
Reatta Energy, Inc. is applying to the Railroad Commission of Texas for 

a permit to dispose of produced salt water or other oil and gas waste by well 
injection into a porous formation not productive of oil or gas.

The applicant proposes todisposeofoiland gas waste into the SAN ANDRES 
FORMATION, MONTY 438 Lease, Well Number 1 The proposed dUposal 
well is located 4 miles EAST of DRAW, TEXAS, in the WILDCAT Field, in 
LYNN County The waste water will be injected into strata in the subsurface 
depth interval from 3,930 to 4,150 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of the Texas Water Code, as amended. 
Title 3 o f the Texas Natural Resources Code, as amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division o f the Railroad Commission of Texas.

Requests for a pubi ic hea ring from persons who can show they are adversely 
affected or requests for further information concerning any aspect o f  the appli
cation should be submitted in writing, within Fifteen days o f publication, to the 
Environmental Services Section, Oil and Gas Division, Railroad Commission 
ofTexas, PO Box 12967, Austin, Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/463-6792).

28-ltc

BID NOTICE
Tahoka LS D. is considering sealed bids for milk products FOB our facility. 

For information, contact the Tahoka l.S.D. Business Office at P.O. Box 1230; 
Tahoka. TX 79373 or phone number 806-561-4600or fax number 806-561-4160. 
Sealed bids will be accepted at the above address until 1:00 p.m. on Monday, 
July 26,2010. Envelopes should be marked: MILK BID. Any bids received after 
the deadline will be returned unopened. The board reserves the right to reject 
any and/or all proposals. 28-2tc

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL
Tahoka l.S.D. Board of Trustees is considering proposals for commercial 

propertyand fleet insurance. For information, contaa the Tahoka l.S.D. Business 
Office at P.O. Box 1230; Tahoka, TX 79373 or phone number 806-561-4600 or 
fax number 806-561-4160 Proposals will be accepted at the above address until 
1:00 p m. on Monday, July 26, 2010. Envelopes should be marked: Fi opaity/  
Fleet Insurance Proposal. Any proposals received after the deadline will be 
returned unopened. The board reserves the right to reject any and/or all propos
als 28-2tc

(I) Legal description NW /4 15 O H OB
Approximate location: 1 mile North o f PM 213 and 1 mile West o f FM 179

Witness my hand, this 29th day o f June 2010.

Jerry D  Franklin 
SherifT Lynn County

By Chief Deputy Abraham Vega 2B-3IC

People's Garden 
helps feed 
local community

Irttyou r aa in bynmmrnvrnimtii
TtolpieNMllMR

email: LifHHCoNewt9poka.com 
Phone: m -561-4888

4 a J |  i h O O t i M

IfM ts iM l

Ly— Co—(y 4-H 
have be— busy liacc spriof 
with their 4-H Shootiiig Spoits 
pnject. Members have be— 
piacticing to compete at c— - 
tests across the state this sum
mer. Nine members of the Lynn 
County 4-H Shooting Sports 
Profea recently traveled to S— 
Angelo to participate in the Tex
as 4-H Shotgun Shootout July 
8-10 and included Trace Cook, 
Chance Cook, Brit Lockaby, 
Hadley Reynolds, Braden Cook, 
Keaton Stice, Colton Stice, 
Oretch— H ^ley  and Graham

By KyU Lindgren
USDA Natural Resources 

Conservation Service (NRCS) 
and the Lynn County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
(SWCD) began their People’s 
Garden this post May as part of 
the Secretary of Agriculture's 
People’s Garden Initiative. Lo
cal Rum Service Agency (FSA) 
and NRCS employees came to
gether to construct and sow the 
garden at the USDA Service 
Center in Tahoka.

The local community has 
already reaped the benefits of 
the People’s Garden. Bianca' 
Baker, Director of the Senior l 
Citizens Center in Tahoka, ac
cepted the first of many dona
tions that will go to feed local 
charitable organizations. The 
donation was presented by Hd- 
ena Saldana, project organizer 
and administrative clerk for the 
Lynn County SWCD.

Hel— Saldana (left) pres
ents a basket full of squash, zuc
chini, and peppers to Bianca 
Balm at the People’s Garden 
outside of the USDA Service 
Center in Tahoka.

Some of the conservation 
practices being implemented 
in the garden include mulching 
and a trickle irrigation system 
to increase water use efficiency. 
The first crop of fhiits and veg
etables to be grown consist of 
two varieties of tomatoes, can
taloupe, cucumber, jalapenos, 
bell peppers, banana peppers, 
squash, and zucchini.

For more information on the 
People’s Garden Initiative visit 
www.usda.gov/peoplesgarden 
or contact Hel— Saldana at the 
USDA Service Center, NRCS 
field office at (806) 998-4507 
ext. 3.

Henley.
The 4-H’ers shot 50 rounds 

each of the following disciplines: 
American Skeet, International 
Skeet, American Trap, Interna
tional Trap and 5-Stand. They 
shot 100 rounds of sporting 
days over the three day contest 
and were grouped into four age 
groups: Juniors, 9-10; Interme
diates, 11-13; Senior 1, 14-16; 
and Senior 2,17-18.

Colton Stice placed 2nd in 
Jr. American Trap and 9th High 
Overall. Brit Lockaby placed 5th

4 N S I i o o C l n g

• p m n Bw  
LmryBaNwal
Sehoto«Mp Fund 
for MaaueoBM 
InttoShooBng 
tports profBOl and 
oompotMon M tto  
T — 4-NSlwlgun 
Shootout tto iM t 
fouryoor*.Ho 
hod to submit 
—  appNcotton 
wtthlottarBOf
roeommondation and rmwt havo oompolBd In tho ovont for 
at laaat four yaara. Ha la tha aon of Qrag and Baolcy Hanlay 
of IWtoto.

in Intematiorud Trap. Oretchen 
Henley placed 2nd High Over
all in the Ladies S—ior I Divi
sion.

Graham Henley received 
a $2500 scholarship from the 
Larry Ratheal Scholarship Fund 
for his success in the Shooting 
Sports project and competition 
at the Texas 4-H Shotgun Shoot
out the last four years.

At the South Plains District 
4-H Shoot. Lynn County mem

bers had the following resulti:. 
Junior Division: Colton Stice - 
3rd Trap, 3rd Skeet, 4th 5-Stami; 
Britt Lockaby - 1st Qass B Trap, 
1st 5-Stand; Braden Cook - 5th 
5-Stand.

Intermediate division; Jared 
Green competed in Intermedi
ate Div. Senior 1; Keaton Stice 
- 3rd Skeet; Gretchen Henley- 
1st 5-Stand and Brady Tekell. 
Graham Henley competed in 
the Senior II Division.

4H Sup6r S h O O te rf...L yn n  County 441 mwnlMrahavBbMn busy aIncBthu spring with 
thsir 4>N Shooting Sports projscL Ths msmbsrs hsvs bssn practicing to compsts at contssts 
across tha stats tMs summsr. Tha following msmbsrs of tha Lynn County 4-H Shooting Sports 
Profset rscsntly trsvsisd to San Angslo to partldpalo In ths Tsxss 4-H Shotgun Shootout 
July 8-10. From top Isft ara, Chance Cook and Hadley Reynolda. Center row from left are 
Britt Lockaby, Qraham Hanlay and Ksaton Sties. Front row Is Qrstehan Hanlay, RHsy Cook, 
Bradan Cook, Tfaoa Cook and Colton Stica.

T-Bar Country 
Club to boft 
goH fundraisor

T-Bar Country Q ub will 
host a fundraiser on Saturday, 
July 24 to benefit the Country 
Qub.

Entry fee will be $25 per 
person for the 18-hole scramble. 
Tee off time will be 1:00 p.m.

For more information con
tact Cherry at T-Bar Country 
Q ub at 998-5305.

New Home ISD trustees 
approve transfer students /

New Home Independent 
School District Board of Trust
ees approved student transfer 
agreements for 36 transfer stu
dents, at their July board meet
ing. Superintendent Leland Zant 
also discussed with trustees the 
renovations that are being made

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Lynn

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That by virtue o f a certain Writ o f  Execu
tion iMued out of the 149th District Court of Brazoria County, on the 5th day 
of May 2(X)9, by Jerry Deere, District Clerk o f Brazoria County, for the sum of 
Three Hundred and Seventy Five thousand dollars ($375,000.00) plus costs o f 
sun, under a Judgment in favor of Carolyn Ann Lesikar Moon ET AL, Plaintiff 
vs: Woody K. Lesikar ET AL, Defendant and recovered a judgment against 
Woody K Lesikar as Trustee ofthe Woodrow V. Lesikar Family TYust, as Trustee 
of the Woody K. Lesikar Special Trust, and as Executor of the Woodrow V. 
Lesikar Esute in cause number 49786, placed in my hand for service, I, Jerry 
D. Franklin as Sheriff o f Lynn County, Texas did on the 29th day o f June 2010 
levy upon certain Real Property, situated in Lynn County, Texas described as 
follows, to wit:

Additions • Remodels • Custom Cabinets 
IN  alM  M fflM  sw M l hr nm  M tin iltt

RICKY HALL 239-6971

Classic Car Show 
Slated At Lynn Co. 
Harvest Festival

l7-«tp

Commit to the Future of Texas. 
Teach. Lead.

and levied upon the property of Woody K. Lesikar Special Trust and that on 
the ftrst Ihesday of August, 2010, the u m e  being the 3rd day o f said month, at 
the steps located at the front of the Court House of Lynn County, in the City 
of Tahoka, Texas at 10:00 AM, by virtue o f said le v y  and Writ o f Execution, 
I wilLsdl the above described property at public venue, for cash lo the highest 
bidder, at the propeny of said Woody K. Lesikar gpecial Trust, and in oompli- 
anoe with law, I give this notice by publication, in the English Language, onoe 
a week for three weeks preceding said day of sale, in the Lynn County News, a 
Newspaper puMished in L)mn County. Thtoto f a ffn a i aiMmtl  Bam g Texai teaching 

rnrtiftemn wkb 9m \mSat la w ckcr propgraiioo, the 
Bggiga 4 Ttoctor CgrtMuKtoi  program. If you bold 
a badielor’g degrae aad would like k> learn more, viail 
Ntsstw,epgJees^Igqp, Stef .

The third annual “Lynn 
County Lightning Rod Car 
Show" will be held at the Lynn 
County Harvest Festival, on Sat
urday, Sept. 18,at the downtown 
courthouse, square in Tahoka. 
Entries are currently being ac
cepted and trophies and cash 
prizes will be awarded.

Car show classes will be 
categorized by judges to accom
modate show entries. For more 
information, contact Marvin 
Pierce at 806-759-7227, email 
marvmerc®aol.com, or Marcy 
Whitley at 806-441-0061. or 
email her at fumctahoka®poka. 
com.

Registration forms are avail
able from Mrs. Whitley. Entry 
fee is $15 for those who pre- 
register by Sept. 8, or $20 the 
diqr of the show. Registratiaa 
will be held from 8-10 am . on 
Sept. 18, and the show will be 
held from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m., 
with an awards ceremony set at 
3 p.m. at the Harvest Festival. 
The Lynn County Harvest Fes
tival features live musk, food, 
games, cash prizes and more.

Booth vendor space is avail
able at the festival for $30 on 
a first-cams basis, by cootact- 
ing Booth Chairman, Rebecca 
liyle. at 561-4440.

to the school during the sununer 
months, including carpeting six 
classrooms that were not carpet
ed in 2005, new outside paint on 
the elementary building, paint
ing of the football concession 
stand and weight building, and 
installation of more technology 
equipment at the school district.

Discussion was also held on 
prospects for increased qnroll- 
ment for the coming year.

Trustees present for the 
meeting were Kevin MitchNl, 
Paula Ford, TYavis Smith, Mw-' 
tin Gill and Rachelle Link..

Thix Tahoka Firms An 
Sponsoring This

:FARM
NEWS

AgTexas Farm 
CradH Sarvicat

Rodney Keeton and 
MikeMelzig

Capitil Farm CradH
(feram ly  n ra t A f CradRi FCI)

CHnl Robineon 
Jason Gandy

Farmars C o ^
' AaaociatkMi
------------No.1---------r -

Lynn County 
Farm  Buroaii^

e -m

M

St.

TMi

F.(

http://www.usda.gov/peoplesgarden

